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Kosher In San Rafael

F~r th~ fir~t, tim~. all meals of the West C~ ast Conference of Jewish
co~m unity'cen'teri wwker.~. held last week in S an Rafael, were Kosher.
Does that mpn. a ~ growth in the number of center workers who
ue
k~f~*" "Ia their personal IMII! Not at all. Not •Y IIIOI'e
tb~ tbe,J,'osher ..... ity ol our San Fr1UICisco Jewish Welfare Federation
~airs· in the past fe"f ye&fS means a spectacular growth UDOng kashruthoblening-Jt.:wsjll ~his COII!111Unity.
·
.
. .,Nor i~_ it j~st a practi~al matter of accommodating the small minority ·
..Q_!.~asnr.~\~ -l?~rvers .. Tkl,c; ques~ion is, why now? It is a s~gn ~f the ti~es . .
· · ~. t ;I11~l ~J;C:W pracl!ce descn~ a communal Circle around
. ,aV Jews, however different some of their observanceep
Aod,}t (urther establishes a link with tJ\e idea of Jewish
tradtfion itself, with the Jews of the past: ·
·Jf that seems too hig h-flown , just take a look at
''Tne Shech ita Battle" in Sacramento in recent years~ ·
For .about five years running the San Fr,ncisc.o JCRC
-~ ·.was involved in a fight to maintain the legality of shech~a. -~ kosher slaughtering. There were bills introduced
- · in the state legislature in the name of humane slaughter.
wotild.hav~A1iU!lwcd kosher slaughtering In the state of California.
"Ev.cry·ycw: it bee~ necessary to carefully explain to perplexed legislar
~~,-.hat ·t"as involved, including the fact that shechita is not inhumane.
~J.!"e of.l%1, When the attention of the JCRC was t~rned towards the
.Midale E~t; the Assembly actually passed such a btll, and the State
~ ~about to ratify it. On discovery, the bill was diverted in tile
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Now/ flash back to the year 465 wben a Gallic "Church Council attac.ked' ka$"hr\ath, .s!lying that the refusal to eat "Christian dishes" made it
appear as though, tlie Christians "were inferior to the Jews." Or 1893
~b.~n -sbechitll W!lS i'>udawed in Switzerland, followed la~r by Norway,
S~~n. Gerinany, Hungary, Italy and others . These anti-schechjta lawSwere. '~pearheaded by ·_ openly.anti-Semitic movements. By contrast, th.e
s~niors Q{~tbe ' recent California legislation which would have outlawed
- ~hft~~ n9t;~bly _ not anti-semitic.
;
- Ho~jet', «~~,ere •• one com1110o thread that ran tllrough all those mtaries of-~nrii etJorts. On the part of the '""'..Jews h"ohed, there
·WIIS a ~ piiSia for uniformity, a certa~ dillpleas.re with de.iatiofi.
the part 0( the J"ews was • persistent resistuce to social cenforaity
'~ ~- IMeriere with penoeal belief.
.
.
:.
, ! " That' May bC one light in which to see why an overwhelmingly non. .k~hruth-observifts · San Francisco Jewish commtmity expends major
~rgics~ tQ defend the-·practice of kas hruth. Or why groups like the Welfare f'ederation .'and the Community Center workers have taken to kashruth obServanCe- at institutional occasions. lt is in part a celebration of.
the persist'ent resistance of Jews to conformity - and to extinction . It is
therefore a ritualistic bow in itself to the Jewish past and to th.e wholendss
·of the JeJish community in the present. At mos~. it is a ,renascent religiOus impulse; at, the ·least, it is the mark. .of a new ''sense of community.''
t,he two ·are not altogether unconnected.
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